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Proposed Rules
Rulesto
to Update
Update Regulations
Regulations Issued
Issuedunder
under the
the Fair Labor
Employment Alert:
Alert:DOL
DOL Issues
Issues Proposed
Standards Act
8/7/2008
8/7/2008

On
July 28, 2008,
2008, the
the U.S.
U.S. Department
Department of Labor's
and Hour
Hour Division
Divisionpublished
publishedaaproposed
proposedrule
rulethat
that will
will update
On July
Labor’s Wage
Wage and
update regulatory
regulatoryprovisions
provisions under
under the
theFair
FairLabor
LaborStandards
Standards Act
Act of
of 1938
1938
1977, 1996,
1996, 1997,
1997, 1998,
1998,
("FLSA") and
and Portal-to-Portal
Portal-to-Portal Act
The
court
decisions
asas
well
asas
FLSA
(“FLSA”)
Act of
of1947
1947 ("Portal
(“PortalAct").
Act”).
Theproposed
proposedrevisions
revisionsincorporate
incorporatecertain
certain
court
decisions
well
FLSAamendments
amendmentspassed
passed in
in 1974,
1974, 1977,
1999, 2000,
2000, and
and 2007
2007and
andPortal
PortalAct
Act amendments
amendmentspassed
passedinin1996.
1996.These
These
amendments
largely
clarify,refine,
refine,or
oradd
addto
to the
the current
current exemptions to the
1999,
amendments
largely
clarify,
the minimum
minimum wage
wage and
and overtime
overtime pay
pay
requirements of
of the
theFLSA.
FLSA. The Department of
of Labor
Labor ("DOL")
(“DOL”)isis seeking
seeking public
publiccomment
commenton
onthe
theproposed
proposedchanges.
changes.

Proposed Changes
Changes of
of Significance
to Employers
proposed rule
rule incorporates
incorporates an
an FLSA
FLSAamendment,
amendment,enacted
enactedinin2000,
2000,which
whichallows
allowsfor
forstock
stockoptions
optionsmeeting
meetingcertain
certaincriteria
criteriato
to be
be excluded
excludedfrom
from the
the computation
computation of
Stock Options. The proposed
the regular rate.
rate.

Individual Volunteers
amendmentto
to the
the FLSA
FLSAthat
thatprovides
providesthat
thatthe
theterm
term “employee”
"employee" excludes
individuals that
that volunteer
Individual
Volunteersat
atFood
FoodBanks.
Banks.The
The proposed
proposed rule incorporates
incorporates a 1998
1998 amendment
excludes individuals
solely for humanitarian
humanitarian purposes
purposes at private
private nonprofit
nonprofitfood
foodbanks
banks and
and who
who receive
receive groceries
groceries from
from those
those food
food banks.
banks.
Job Protection
Protection Act of
Congressamended
amendedthe
thePortal
PortalAct
Actto
to define
define circumstances
circumstances under
under which
which pay
pay is
is not
not required
Employee Commuting.
Commuting. As
As part
part of
ofthe
theSmall
SmallBusiness
Business Job
of 1996
1996 ("SBJPA"),
(“SBJPA”), Congress
who use
usetheir
their employer’s
employer's vehicle for home-to-work commuting. Such
useisisincidental
incidental and,
and, therefore,
therefore, not
if: (a)
for employees
employees who
Such use
not compensable
compensable if:
(a) the
the use
use of the
the vehicle
vehicle is
is pursuant
pursuant to
to an
an
agreement between
between the employer or employee
employee and
and (b)
(b) the
the work sites
sites are
are within
within the
that
agreement
the normal
normal commuting
commuting area of the
the employer's
employer’s establishment.
establishment. The
The proposed
proposed rule provides that
activities incidental
incidental to
tothe
theuse
use of
of an
an employer-provided
employer-provided vehicle for commuting are not principal activities
activities and
and are
are not
not compensable
compensable ifif they meet the statutory
statutory conditions.
conditions.
Youth
Youth Opportunity
OpportunityWage.
Wage.The
Theproposed
proposedrule
ruleincorporates
incorporatesananSBJPA
SBJPA amendment
amendment to
tothe
theFLSA
FLSA whereby an employer may
may pay an employee under the
the age
age of
of 20
20 an
an hourly
hourly wage
wage not
not less
less
than $4.25 during the first
first 90
90 consecutive
consecutive calendar
calendar days
days of employment.
employment.

Tipped
amendedthe
themaximum
maximumallowable
allowabletip
tipcredit
credit an
an employer
employer may
may claim.
claim. The proposed
proposed rule
rule also
also incorporates
incorporates aa 1977
1977amendment
amendmenttotothe
the definition
definition of
Tipped Employees.
Employees. The
The SBJPA
SBJPA amended
"tipped employee"
“tipped
employee”which
whichprovides
providesthat
thataatipped
tippedemployee
employeeisisany
anyemployee
employeeengaged
engaged in
in an
an occupation
occupation in
in which
which he
he or
or she
she receives
receives more than $30
$30 a month in tips.
tips.

Meal Credit.
Credit. The
that an
not to accept the
The proposed
proposed rule incorporates court
court decisions
decisions holding that
an employer may take a meal credit
credit even
even ififan
an employee
employee chooses
chooses not
the meal.
meal.

case law
law holding
holding that
that aa public
public agency
agency isisrequired
required to
to permit
permit the use of compensatory
compensatory leave
leave in
in lieu
lieu of
of overtime pay within
within aa
Compensatory Time Off.
Off. The
The proposed
proposed rule incorporates case
reasonable period
period after
after an employee request is
is made,
made, unless
unlessthe
the use
usewould
wouldunduly
undulydisrupt
disrupt the
the agency’s
agency's operations.
operations. Neither
Neither existing law nor the proposed
reasonable
proposed rule allow
allow for
for compensatory
compensatory
time off
off in
inlieu
lieuof
ofovertime
overtimepayments
paymentsfor
foremployees
employees of
of private
privatecompanies.
companies.

Fluctuating Work
rule clarifies
clarifies the fluctuating
particular, the
Fluctuating
Work Weeks.
Weeks. The
The proposed
proposed rule
fluctuating workweek
workweek method
method of
of computing
computing overtime
overtime compensation.
compensation. In particular,
the proposed
proposed rule provides that bona fide
bonus or
or premium
premium payments
paymentsdo
donot
notinvalidate
invalidate the
the fluctuating
fluctuating workweek
and overtime premiums must be
be included in the
bonus
workweek method
method of
ofcompensation;
compensation; however,
however, such
such payments and
calculation of
calculation
of the
theregular
regularrate
rateunless
unlessotherwise
otherwiseexcluded
excludedunder
underthe
theFLSA.
FLSA.

Action Items for
for Employers
Employers
The proposed
proposed changes
changeswill
will not
not take
take effect
effect until
period
concludes
untilafter
afterthe
thepublic
publiccomment
comment
period
concludesononSeptember
September11,
11,2008.
2008.Employers
Employerswho
whowish
wish to
toprepare
prepareand
andsubmit
submitcomments
comments must
must do
do so
so
before September
11. The
TheDOL
DOLwill
willissue
issueitsitsfinal
finalrule
ruleafter
after the
the close
close of
of the public comment period. In the
September 11.
the interim,
interim,employers
employersare
arewell
welladvised
advised to
torevisit
revisittheir
theirFLSA
FLSA and
and Portal Act
Act
policies and practices and consider
consider how
how they
they may
may need
need to
to be
be updated if these
finalized.
these proposed regulations are finalized.
This alert
alert provides
and Portal
Portal Act
Act regulations.
regulations. All employers should
should familiarize
familiarize themselves
provides a brief
brief overview
overviewof
ofthe
theproposed
proposedchanges
changes to
to the
the FLSA
FLSA and
themselves with
with these
these potential
potentialchanges
changes on
on aa more
more
comprehensive
level and seek
seek guidance
guidanceon
onhow
howthe
the changes
changescould
couldimpact
impacttheir
their particular
particular organizations.
comprehensive level
organizations.

View the full
full text
textofofDOL's
DOL’s proposed
proposed rule.
rule.

For additional information,
information,or
orfor
forhelp
helppreparing
preparingand
andsubmitting
submittingcomments
commentson
on the
theproposed
proposed rule,
rule, please
please contact the
the Mintz
Mintz Levin
Levin lawyer
lawyer with
withwhom
whom you
you usually
usually work or one
one of the
the
employment attorneys listed below.
below.
Zackin
Martha J. Zackin
(617)
348-4415
(617) 348-4415
MJZackin©mintz.com
MJZackin@mintz.com
Crystal E.
E. Barnes
Barnes
Crystal
(202)
585-3594
(202) 585-3594

CBarnes@mintz.com
CBarnes©mintz.com

© 1994-2008
Mintz, Levin,
1994-2008 Mintz,
Levin, Cohn,
Cohn, Ferris,
Ferris,Glovsky
Glovsky and
andPopeo
Popeo P.C.
P.C. All
AllRights
Rights Reserved.
Reserved.

This website
website may
may constitute
constitute attorney advertising. Prior results do
do not
not guarantee
guarantee aa similar
similar outcome.
outcome. Any
Anycorrespondence
correspondencewith
withthis
thiswebsite
websitedoes
doesnot
notconstitute
constituteaaclient/attorney
client/attorney relationship. Neither the content
content on
on this
this web
web
between you
you and
and Mintz
Mintz Levin
Levin Cohn
CohnFerris
FerrisGlovsky
Glovskyand
andPopeo
Popeo
through
this
web
site
intended
providelegal
legalororother
otheradvice
adviceorortotocreate
createan
anattorney-client
attorney-client relationship.
site nor transmissions
transmissions between
PCPC
through
this
web
site
areare
intended
totoprovide
relationship. Images
Images or photography
on this
this website may not be actual
with Mintz
appearing on
actual attorneys
attorneys or
orimages
images associated
associated with
Mintz Levin.
Levin.

